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u2t e.mosl striking features of. tno
Fair, none the less pleasing, how-ever, because so olainW tn.nTf --nSL

votes, but finding thejr could not do this
and that we were stubborn Republicans
they now say down with the nigger. Not
only here is this the cry, but in every South-
ern State. North Carolina is to be redeem-
ed from the grasp that the conservatives marked change in the character ot theP!e present, Carpet-baffser- a mnd'J!m.

wcro at, a discount, ana for the first timeoce the war, showed some aion of rnnJ5
0

-- .. f " ,.rw f w jfwio ua xoriu ;

. e commenccmefat bl a leader f il .
iD W of , the 4ih1 inshoso V a Jtor 13 one ; the1 principaV:officeraor the - "

sciousness of their own --

ultef vileness andmoral eprosy, or; at least, a consciousness. ot I
thP flptrctfflhrvn -l-it. t--

if .lv" u.u. wtucuiiney are unive& icsally jecrardfiri K-- fha lt. t"Vrrli

Capo 4 Fcar AgriculturarAiatiom p
Hshed just at this Uimea ew? days before
thfc Annual Fair ofv that; AiiationVruult
be taken as a notice thai "ciroet-baffcer- s

and "scalawags" arc not wanted fair
either; as yisitdrs orxhibitorsl anfthatthe
concern is to be rah on pure1'y6
pripciples. ";i.J -- Vl'fV-- .,

The pains taken in the?cat&loguVof prizes

J

i I r V to impress upon the reader ttt arUciesp , '
obtain prizes,; must be "Squltoei

3.

i .

The ratification mceticg for the.Sen&tori
nomination took place it the jDity Hall

FraTlnght lastjj,he Vatheripg was im
mense and ihc reattl6
ed. The 8pescl of Mr Price; was well re
ceived, and Was relieferwith facts and well
sustained ) argument? J His acknowledge-
ment of past errors and manly pledges to
support the great ideas of Ihe Natiinkl Re-

publican party caused a total revulsion of
feeling in his behalf. Addresses were made
during the evening by Messrs. Hil-Dento- n

and other enthusiastic Republicans - which
were well received, : but the speech of the
evening was the one of which ' We give a
synopsis below. "r v.

It is the wish ot all Republicans that hai
mony may again prevail and that the oppo
sing elements submit to the will ot the ma--

jtfrity and join-heartil- y In the present' effqr.
our .leading men to promote success. ; -
Geb. W. Price. En.. Jr the cam- -

paign lor the Senatorial electioh Friday
night at the City Hall. Mr. Price's speech,
was of the most radical order, and he seem- -

desirous of convincin&r his bearers that I

ti: as at hand when party diflerences

?.aeshouia
hpai

:

isery severe in his denunciation of
iof feen who were in favor of

amending the Constitution.: . On this pointVl r 1 "

saidv that.if an attempt, be made in the
Legislature to amend your j Constitution
rest assured that it 1 will be a Democratic
move to do away with some important fea- -

ture of that instrument that nas conierrede i 1

all rishta upon all!. alike. No aouDt tne 1

their power, to do away with tha lAen Law j
and thc Homestead provision; a-- d if I shall
prove to be your choice lor the seat made
vacant oy tne Tearless uaiioway, my voice,
mv influence, my .kllf shall be"- - devoted to
preventing the abolishment of these sacred
and dear privileges.

I have been charged with being a demo- -

crat. I have onlv Iwords of charity to reply
" L J .

it morojplain.
We confess that we were at ' first a foss

to understand where, in this case; the line ot ,
he 'South was U be drawn- out alen-forme- d

that ihe ExecuUve Committee of
the Cape Fear Agricultural Association hare '
decided that Mason and Dix6r?sliii fen-
ces in" the "South." - 2 - Ur?!f i .'.'
I So our farmers are not Viiwr oppor-
tunity; to sec improvements that bave been'
made i in agricultural'' implements' at "the
North, by the men who invented our cotton
gin most of our presses, and inaby articles
that are in daily use. is our ; cotton baled
in Southernw bagging: and ties t Are our s

ground peas put in i8outhernn: bags ! To
be consistent ought they Wot to insist that
exhibitors shall appear in homespun clothesf
Shirts, made of cotton : and flax of their
own" production; shoes from leather raised
and tanned in the "South:" ?

3
4 r

1 Where is the South, and whoare'the 'car--
ppt-bagge- rS ?" 1 .JU!h.,V.l I'.U-'V.--

f The Journal h as, acted so feenVrallyndan-U- i

in its flirts javtnra jor noriueru oirp, ior .

exampiesco Ideal cblumns is" Issue pf Nov.
1st), that 'paper must mean all men of north- -

: r' 1 4 'etn birtnj -

I Is the Cape Fear Agricultural Association
specially commissioned or chartered to con-

tinue the old quarrel ot the "South,"" ''Why
not in the efforts to build up our Jtateor
the "South," take hints from wherever we
may get them, and give every. one a chance

'to compete. --.- .

If it is desirable, and it may be, te? give
especial encouragement to the farmers and
manufacturers of our own State, offer prizes
for articles of Noittn CarolinAx manufac-
ture, but when we go outside of that what
more interest should we have in Tennessee
than in Massachusetts, or id Louisiana than .

injMainc I Let us work for our own State
and outside of "that forget section, t

'

v Ibid;

A Voice from the Kitchea. Upwards ot
hirty professed cooks, many of them hailing
rom the best hotels in the 'United. States, have

voluntarily come forward and pornounced .

Kanu's Sea Moss Fabink the finest article for,
puddings, custards, blanc maoge. creams, tellies.

. yyt y "v -- -In 3

8klrt close-fittin- g iackcts of h!n4 Tvnf

Attention is called to the low rates offered
passengers on the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Kail road during fair week.

- - j it V

Rev. Ellis Lavender," will preach a sermon,
by special request, this evening, on be ues
and abuses of politics.. Politicians will do
welMo go and hear Mr. Lavender, and per
haps his lesson may queuch the quarrelling
and backbiting thirst.

NTlho, meeting Wttaesttay:!3 expcctedtjto
be a great success- - MriFrencb"wil- - m
a speech for the reMlarrjominceJd Mr;
r razier is expeciea to maKe one ot his able
arguments' in the interest of the great Na
tional Republican party.

Mr. J. W. Conoly has purchased jthc in
terest of Mr. Mebane in the Drug store Cor
ner Fourth and Campbell streets and, offers
every inducement to customers. Dr, (jJonoly
thoroughly understands ibis business- and
has the confidence of the public: i!

-

The Half Dollaii Stoke. Higbies',
half dollar store is crowded daily with cus-

tomers buying valuable goods at hisusual
low prices, 2o south Front street U ' the
place to get good value for your money,
Between Market and Dock streets.

"La Ninfa,"- - The fame of the "La Nin- -
fa? segars have already spread througi the
State and orders roll in daily from all parts
of the country to George Myers who; sells
Wholesale and retail the favorite 61 smokers
at reduced rates. Let all go and try a' "La
Nihfa-"- .

... ;; ' ., l ;vi,,, ; ;f ;

" .... mm : ', .jL
Assistant Assessor Ebecke desires us to

call attention td the order of the depart
ment directing all dealers in liquor td.re-po- rt

their stock on hand before the fiftnth
of November. Dealers and owners of Hrhior
should bo prompt so as to avoid un pleas- -

am consequences. ; I !

W& have employed a special reporter, for
the Fair week. Qur reports, will embrace
every thiDg of general interest i note$ of
distinguished arrivals men,-hoWc-

s, cattle,
&c, &c. Let everybody read thePosT dur
ing the Jfur: and let every farmers sec that
he has a copy whebheleavcs town.

c.alled to the inducements: ofleredi by!the
popular house of B..and L. Weill. "The
retail department is under the control of
Col.! lied rick while Mr. Louis A. Weill con- -

i. is

ducts the wholesale department. The stock
is the largest and best in the market and
satisfaction is guaranteed. f

'
ij

t a
Commerce along the wharves is reviving,

and our merchants once more feel encour
aged to potronize the Post printer who is
busy supplying circulars, posters and busi
ness cards at the lowest possible cash rales.
Call alnd examine our style and help aldng
your trade ye slow coaches lest the young
and active get all your trade. ..

!

When thedisturbancc at the City Hall,
on las$ Friday night, commenced, it was
the duty of the policemen to arrest the lead- -

ers in' the row. Why is it our police stand
away and allow these buffers and fighters
to fight ? Gentlemen of the Club, are you
atraid to go in, a - crowd when there are
strong evidences that bghtiDg ,is closc at
hand ( VYC nope not. reading (so called)
politicians nave no more privileges than
other citizens, and we trust that hereafter

t j
the police will show-- no quarter; especially
to those who go to meetings to raise a niujs

- j

A mn Woe ftorl l.et nmlit cfr.nlinJ
M D o

piece of meat. He did not save his bacon?'
because the unrelenting policemen took bun
to that soot whence Mondav morning heo '

to ill rrn" forth to meet his reward I from TTis

Honor Judge Cantwell, who Iov'eth not tile
petty thief. ''

;
I

. When the thief was found, thc croWd
coming from every quarter, rushed to im-pce- d

the progress ot justice. What curiosi
ty the multitude have to see a thief arrested
we cannot see. The police are! employed
to arrest such characters and the; public are
not needed in such cases. ' We f hope the
people cn the street, hereafter, will not give
such energy to their curiosity, and not de- -

lav the action of the police hy pressing
around the officers while on duty.

Lnspection op the Wilmington, Cha-
rlotte AND KUTHERFOItD RAILROAD. On

Friday morning a party, consisting of the

President, Superintendent, and several

members of the Board of Directors, of the

Wilmington, uoanoue anu uumcuumna.,- -

on awurox a-road Company, procecdea
spection of the road on a speqaUTain.
Every station was visited, and agents for

freight and sale of tickets appointed whefe

they were needed. ? l -
The road bed is in good condition and

reflects credit upon the roaamascers. ine
western end of the road is wen Duiit ana in
verv good order. The shops at Laurinburg

are busy repairing cars and locomotives,

and considering the size and small quantity

of machinery does good work. l

wood. The weather is fine.

The people aire feeling well over successful
' . 1'. t iVU

The new 01 tuccotton picking. pincers

young mariied men of, Wilmington feeling
tuemseiyes agneved by being , (merely be X

cause! thay are married) . ruled out of; the
Grand Tournament, to take place At ifi
Fair ot the Cape car Agricultural Assoc&af- -

tion, have to get up an opposition tourna
ment for the benefit of married men excltf--
sively. Tbe fojlowioglirc the rules and
regulations to govern tbVknights on the oc-

casion
'

4fiJ ' t v I,J -

Thc entfte isec be cVen, 75 yarOSJv:
rXime allowed, 59 minutes. : , '

liKsrimirrcet inKcs-hjJuVit- a
cabbage-hea-d (.to be. furnished byJX JQein, at.
iue neaa or toe marKetj ou top to be split by
the right cut, and counted as 2. C: W

Second.- - A Ring the diameter Sot the latest
style of hoop skirt, "hand made4 !rrjroter eize al
to be lumished by AiD 3ro w nVemuer Market
and Front i streets)pto M aaken;Ty "fierce
poke," and counted'ttsaiiuisancew

Third. Post 5 Ifeet
pumpkin (to be furbished by Adrian & iVol-ier- 8,

wholesale grocers, corner Dock and Front
street); to be taken and not "left," but carried
Off on thehibint of the sabre, and to count some
pumpkinp:,H. ,r U- " -

.

: FouTn.A Ring the diameter of a molasses
hogshead h6op (to be JfurnisUed by Worjh &
Worth, commission merchant and importers of
molasses, North Water street); to be' pierced by,
botkrider and animal and carried off all togeth-ercountiu-g

' -as 3. I , t" Firrn. A Post, 10 feet 2 inches high, crowned
by a specimen of the latest style of bonnet (to
bo furnished by L. Flanagan. confectionerv."fan;
cy articles and milinery, South side Market st.)
Glasses will be furnished ihe Knight through
which to take an observation ot this object,
which is to be reached in a manner most conveni-
ent to t lie Knight, and carried off bv the "most
nnkindest cut ot all," and to be no count at all;

Sixth. A.Bar, at least 2i inches high. Clear-
ing, the .bar proptriy will count immensislyi It
must be taken into a count that this bar is,not
of the same character as that which the unmar-
ried ofKnights lind so hard to pass. .. . :

... . .t i i f -
innumerable uie insurance agents will De

oa the spot to iusure the-live- s of the chiv
alrous !Knights before undertaking- - their
dangerous feat. i U - '

rdMessrs. Yopp & Woolyin, undertakers
. . lIiO Ji, Jl T i l 4uuiuKi oeuuuu auu, 4. riucesa sireeist uave

kindly offered to furnish nosts. i:bars and
Rnvtliinrr ipliin in Hifi lino- - wliW'waTr Unf$

Messrs. Brock & Webb, proprie Jots of the
heGlobe Saloon, Front st;, l80, volunteered to

lurnisu a oar, ' out were reierrea to the un
married Tournament. ,

A carving koite of unusual size (to be
furnished by G.l A. Peck, hardware mer- -

chant- - on Front ?Ut1' fn t;p "qnfl n
ox Xim regutation caviviry r ibre. x ,r ,7

Wnibts intendingjto jide will please com
municate with the uudersigned (who can be
found at the office of Wm. L. Smith & Co.,
Fire, Life and Marine. Iusurance Agents, on
Front street) at the 'earliest possible mo-ftent- 1.

- 1

Number of Knights to be limited to 500.
Stables and feed will not be lurnisbad free
oi charge to cither animal or Knight.

The sliccessiul Knight will crown the
Queen of Love and Duty, who will be some
body else's wife of course. .

T
The three next successive Knights will

each, also, bo allowed on this gay and fes

tive occasion to crown somebody else's
wife.

The coronation will take place iinmedi- -

ately after the tournament, in front of the
Grand Stand, and will be followed by a
tea party, to be given by the Queen atlier
own house the same eveniDg, to which each

cf thc SCO Knights will expect au invita
tion ior himself and the Queen of his soul.

trizes
Tbfc following prizes will be awarded
1st Prize. Thc most successful Kniirht A

baby cradle; suggestive of domestic felicity.
2d Pkjzb. The second Kmght a iarmlyj ai;

suffffestive ot little pickles.
3d Prize. The third Knight A spittoon;

j eusrarestive of a clean hearthstone.
TH PRIZBf. A market basket-SUgge- Stive Of

household comforts, but which very often
brings in a family jir.

The crowns to be in the form of a pud- -

cling pan, - surrounded by a skein oPdarn- -

j .
log C0tt0n4

The Queen to be alsojpresented with a

broom as a sceptre, and the Maids of Honor
with the following badges of office :

let Maid of Honor with a gingham housekeep
ers apron. - .....

3d Maid 01 Honor witn a Key uasKec.
3d Maid of Honor with a thimble.
Entrance fee 50 cents, to be paid .in advance

Matthew P. TatEob. '

Advertising Agencies. "It is a tact
that all those persons doing a business
which requires extensive advertising, and
who frcm the mode of conducting it are
able to arrive at a close approximation of
the results produced by each separate in-

vestment iii this way, are! universal in the
opinion that better contracts can be secured
through a well-establish- ed advertising
agency like that of Geo. P. Howell & Co.,
jfew York, than can be obtained from pub
ligher3 direct) qo mattcr bow famiHar with

trates and papers the advertiser may be. It
gtands to reaS0n that an agency, controlling
patronage to the extent of from fifty to one

hunared thousand dollars per month, should
be able to secure favors which would not

aCccrded to imy ro mdividual, ,even

.f QtQ entireVy the benefits, which they
'den? froni ntiieir- - extensive experi

:i : ,

An Ohio I editor says he was obliged to
strike two names from his dist because they
Were hung, and had reason to believe that
they had suspended payment. He was

.. . 'I - 1 1 I 1. l.pel lea to oe severe oecause ue um aui khou

'; ;S ElFICIAli - ORKA1V. i f:

rupLiiiiSD pyxDA ys and tuviisda ys.

Per Ykr... .........;
i Six Months. .V . . . ........ ... 2 00

'. Three Months. ....V......... 1 25

:oiiib.r. ,-

; digle.pcicsTjTc pents. .

Clubs Etirnisbcd at reasonable rates. 1 .

; V;' ETES OF ADVERTISING J
I'er qia!hviie time, 75 cenU,. ;0 '

iXe&s i Qj64iqQarie; ope tiaie0 ccntr,i
Two iiii8 ft 00 and all succeeding insertions

'' 'f lalfpriciddHional. -

Bates ie month, $3 for one square, and each
Rucceeditig! square half rates additional.

; Half Cjnin and Column :. advertisements ; re--f

ccived on jfroper discount. ' ' ' r
4 Local ai?crtiscments 10 cents' a line, i

;

CHAS. I. GRADY,
Editor and Proprietor,

I Wilmington, N. C
ItCH DIRECTORY.
tunes' (Episcopal.

aver at 10i A M : Eveninir Pruver
? w co

ato yajiPday School atop m. j ;

.First Presbyterian Church Cor Third
iand Orange StreetsC

Services fatflOV a m, and 8 p m, by the Pastor,
Rev II H Singleton. Sunday' School exercised
commence ft 3 p m. Lecture Thursday even-
ing at H o'clock. t :
St. Jorhnsl Church (Episcopal)--Corn- er

i, Thii'd and Red Cross Streets.
Morning Jraycr at lOi a m : Evening Prayei

at tst p m; sliaday School o! clock a m.

First Bapiist Church-Corn- er Market and ,

. J Fifth Streets. "v

: Preaching! at lOi a m,; and at 8 o'clock p m,
by Kcv. J. 0. Ilidcn Sunday School at 9 am.
Weekly Prater meeting on Tuursday night at U,
'o'clock. , iij- - :..,'' -

.St. Thomal ChorchcCatholic)--O- n Dock
. Betweea Second and Third Streets.

- Miisr at. fiiland lOf a m. and Vespers at .4 p m,
4 Key. M 8 Ufgss, omciatiug clergyman. ,

Front Street M. E. Church South Cor--
Frolit and Walnut Streets.

Services al 101 a m. Rev. W M Boby, Pastor
Sabbath School at Sip m. Prayer Meeting Wed-nesda- y

evening at 7 o'clock. ; -:
,

'Fifth Strelt. M. E. Church Fifth Be
tween pun and Church Streets. ;

Services al 101 am bv Rev F II Wood. Pas.
tor. Snndav School 9 a m: Clase- - Meeting 4i p m

t Preeching otfli p m. ; " i

St. Paul's Eyan. Lutheran Church--5Ja- r-

i ke Corner Sixth streets..
' jSaslLsli sccvcajt 101 o m. by ReyJLILBMr

bunday-Schot)- l aXsiTiKwcnriCear
"seaman's Bethel Dock Between Front
;;- -

'
-- I nd Water Streets,

atH p m, by Rev H B Burr.

rFourlh Street Baptist Mission Station
11; Jus Across tne iiaiiroau. -

I; ouudav Scliool at 3 p m.
1st Paul's colored Episcopal) Corner
i Orange and Fourth Streets.
s 'flr.rvrif.nQ of lini am '

, and 8 X) m. bv Rev C O
v ua vvu w x '
lirady. : ,.t I '

7 V CITY.
4Teas";i)luty.

at-.-'

liPosuuisiiu the market

H t isb plenif at 10, 15 and 25 cents per

' ;fNo lamp at the corner of Fifth and

. Mulberry. l :

mmt'
'

.

i :;To-morr6it- he pew renting at St. James

'church will tke place.

' :;Tickets' for! "ten shaves for a dollar" for

sale at Cbarlc Atkinson's barber shop.

.
! Jas. II. Ilinris is stumping Massachusetts

for Gov. ClaJlin, the ''Radical Republican

nominee for Governor. J i ;

:

. .rhe colorcdfprcsby terians are to have an

organ: TheXiidies of the church are on the

;'thinking1jerchr concert, fair, or levee? ,

The elegantly fashionable stock of George
Ilonnct iRatiActinsf larcfc numbers jof our

best buyers, lie sells low for cash. See

lor yourseive:

At the mcctinpc in Long Creek ' yest efclay

the greatest e usiasm prcvaiicu auu Hal
;l'rw(ViIili au Frazier spoke to an, appre- -

'ciative audicn

The friends f the National Savings Bank

arfinvited tottendthc inccjtiDg to be held
on Wednesday

evening, November ,9tb, at 7;o0 o'clock
op(jspcakerexp ,

: Again thefibuse of J Higbic supplies the
families of mlmington with cheap ware.

pt only YoIc ; tamiues declare they
cannot do without Higbies c icap goods but
cvcq the infants cry for more of Higbies

;"bome! goods.;!! i 4
i

The omcerl irid f members of the Ladies
Deneyblent 1 )ciety are . requested to meet
Oil Tuesday allfirhnftn TSTov fbh 1R70 at the
residnce ot Ilk Jno. A. Taylor, at 4 o'clock.
Punctual atWndance is desirediS Mrsi C.
X. Knh edy,g resident, .

Tll.e aspic ion tour of Mayor k Martin
tuer ph minent gentl ;men interested

I- 1- Winfit5i s development has produced
great! good, j he dwellers along the line of,

: the Charlottfj i oad are encouraged to hope
ilu!iW!J 4ctiori :,op the art of the rail
roar! n

f ,,,clf? f? soon as uovernor -- noiueu
back downfrlm his untenable position, and

got on her last bummer. When here in the
stronghold of Republicanism by our quar-- 1

rehng we elected Waddell to the balls of
Congress, and McClammy and Ashe to the
General Assembly. In order fo redeem her
let .p.M uttuu x ki , tire uummgr-- 1

--cial:
bands rcrdfctioliticar hkrmonV 4cii

find a place in everVountv in thW Mt.
Let h W!-tHi.VUU'-

--'

Grant's best and only
way to commence is by; uniting our broken
xanks:1 " 1 iV: V'U

'

Mr.-Pric- e concluded his remarks by pledg
ing his'suppor for every honorable measure J

that would benefit the Iaborin mncooo

The gorgeous hues of the autumnal woods
are well represented in the" toilets of the
spason and cityi residents debarred from
viewing ihe vivid . mantle in which nature
is now arrayed can find, much to , delight
their eyes in the judicious combination of
bright colors and neutrat'tieU with which
fashion has, . this season, so appropriately
clothed her votaries. . L

, In outside garments, which tile "sharp
chilly winds of November" will soon make
a necessary accompahrmint to the suits, we
noticed st great variety j br heavy cloths,
seal 8ktnyA.strachan, plush, and velvet, i

THE PALETOTi
a vejy loose sacque, is the lavorite shape

cloths, and handsome ones are showntrimmpri vouu u.na . i
broad silk braid. i

. Very fine light cloth sacoues are madn
USh fitting, and ornamented .with hand- -
some gimp and heavy fringe; or else look

ay trimmed-wiff- l bright colored brards in
imitation jof Turkish embroidery. A sacqiie
of blue beaver cloth looked handsome trim- -

eu wuu uiacK siik braid, gilt buttons,
and -- double-breasted with revcrs
Sealskin,: astracb an, and plush acqus aJe
made loose or close-fittin- g, and will be iii
great demand. Velvet occupies the first

eicganee anu nenness ot. appear.
uvv, vuvsmu yaiuicuis arc made un ottajs material in a variety .of

polonaise, with lonsr kirfc .dranT:
: lUl'Ji

1

with revers waist, trimmed with passement- -
erie-iis- c urauung, unisnea With fringe or
!ace are very elegant, and look exceedingly

J "the metteunicii
mantle, revised and improved, is very hand- -
some in velvet for elderly ladies, and the
fam 8tye X wlitc cashmere, trimmed witli
hias hands ot colored silk, hl.ir.lr vlvnf lonft

commends itself to the ladies, not only lor
its graceful beauty, but for the case with
which it transrorms an ordinary suit into
one appropriate ior thc concert or opera.

The long polonaise casague seems to be;
the most popular style this season, and the
handsomest suits displayed by thc leading
modistes consists of a single skirt. 1

t: 'polonaise, with a short postillion. Those
made in gros grain are often worn ftvcr
velvet skirts, while the Cashmere polonaise
and basque fall gracefully over gros grain
8kl ot an,Y c.olor-- . 10 .hl3. way a gre.at
variety can do given 10 a iimitea wardrobe.

A lady may have carriage costumes, drcs's- -

es for evening and for dinner, astreet and
traveling suits, lovely morniDg wrappers
and house dresses, but in this advanced agc
her wardrobe is not considered complete
without a

BUSINESS SUIT,
which some of the leading bouses" now ad- -
vertise. ihe material tor these- - suits is
usually ladies' cloth, or English water
The corors most in vogue are bottle-iree- n;

navy-blu- e, plum-col- or or nut-brow- n. They
consist of skirt, polonaise, and jacket.
though the polonaise or the jacket is some- -

times omitted. The most stylish, .4... f..l"m.(1 hin. i,phrl

the costume ; coat sleeves finished with a
broad cavalier curl of velvet or gros grain,
and waist vest oirevers the ma- -

. . faftenftHf h trimmin lth
ml nr p.t hnttons. The hat and arc.
of the color ot the suit, unless it be black,
when a contrast is permitted.

SApQUES OF SEAL SKIN
will be preferred this Winter to tho.e of
Astrachan, though the latter will be worn
by those who have them on hand. Seal
skin has, this year, come into'general favor,
and though most of it is dyed, one sees now
and then, muffs and collars made of the
natural color of the animal, which is a Jigbt
brown, and is really very pretty. A set of
seal skin can be bought for from $33 to $40.
Real ermine sets stuffed with down, trim
med with Angjro fringe and handsome
chenille tassels are to be had for S7o. A
yery handsome collar and muff of white fox
can be bought for $15. A collar, puff, and
jaunty hat made of wild grebe skin are very
handsome and appropriate for skating;
price $45. Sets of skunk skin are made up
extensively by some of the leading houses,

s ai .:l.s.- - n 1 i tit. .1
1 ana as me ajsswi-uu- ua uuujjkuicu wnu iu

. . 65 ;
1 01 penumes troui rauy iue xiesc, ' tue
j repugnance that ladies would naturally feel

against warming their cold noses in fur be--

longing to so cdorous r n animal, has been
ingeniously overcome by changing the
namnt nf tho fnp A t t.hr skirt 1 f 1 1 is inn.
doratc, the fur really pretty, these sets have
become very popular for ordinary wear,

Muffs and collars of black velvet edged

to those attacks. 1 know that these reports --

come
;eaQr tiDe according to th taste of the

from those with whom I have differed er. win be in vogue for eyenin wear nnrl

and other favorite items of the dessert that has .
'

ever come UDder their notice. '

ri

for the past two years in local contests: but
am to-da- v a candidate for their suffrages

and as I cau claim to be nothing but a Re- -
.

!

publicaD, I pray tliej; may unite upon mo

and bury the ijolilical hatchet.
The enemy are watching us and if they

. ! K
see division in our ranks they will bring for- -

ward their candidate. Who ip the Repub--

lican that will willingly'throw his influence
in favor of a democrat, when one of his own

party is a candidate fjor the same place?
It is said that St Is just as well that a

democrat be electeu. vviiyf my inenas.
Suppose the Legislature was ; Democratic
but one member. It; that member be true
and standto his partyhe may do them more
good than a majority IJat times could do. I
sav it is especially ; required of lis to send

crtmo n of aiir nnrtv wlm hna bud
U n. : '

at least common experience in public mat- -

ters. I claim that I can be of good prvice

to our party, and if my colored friends will
be as generous as has (been my expectations

. ' fi-

ofthem in such a contingency I shall be

elected td the Senate. j;

The test question as to the lite or death
of the Republican party is 'the question that

iCi
is before the people to-da- y. Do we think
well of Reconstruction ? Do we return
thanks to the liberal mind of the North that
gave us liberty and the ballot ? If we do,
let us once more unite our broken fragments.
Let us once more show; the sham Democracy
of New Hanover that we are still the same
true Republican party! j

There is an important question depend-in- g

upon this' campaign, though it is to be
brief and decisive.) It is this will thc lead
ers of thc party unite ? I will they ever come

together again as they, have in the past ?

and I repeat that this question is to be solv- -

ed in the forthcoming election. It there be

a division it. our party lines then will the
, lIaaUu Kiia 1 0nA.

T V 7 L iled. I hereby pledgfe tbat the platform of
the Republican party is my platform;' ; On

' . . t . . , tit 1 mean to stand. 11 .11 orea&s aown 1 go
with it; if it rises rise with it. (Lpud

;

applause.) ;
II

The acts and the deeds of the Republi- -

can party will live as a proud part of the
nation's history. The.... Reconstruction laws
of Congress which gave you and me the
privileges we enjoy; here to-da- y. New issues
are developing --themselves every day and I

much for the palatability of the new ele-
ment of food. , .

A still greater number oi distinguished pby-ieia- ns

and scientific chemist's indorse It as a" '"('
nutrient of the very highest class; - while every (

nouscKeeper wnc uses it admits that It is lull
fifty per cent, cheaper than J malzena, farina, .

corn starch, or any other preparation from corn
or the cereal grains. ; ' '

The new food staple Is manuraetarcd, under
a patent, by the Sea Moss Farine Co., . 53 Park
rjace; ana in view 01 tne aoove established
facts, it is not; surprising that their extensive
machinery is kept running night and day to
supply a demand that is rapidly becoming uni
versal. . l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIIEGIt EAT SUll'ESS OF THE SEASON

:o:- -

B. & L. WEILL'S

M A CJ NIFI C E UTT CITY
STOUE , it

TTAS BEEN DAILY THRONGED WITH
JLX the elite of the city. Handsome Goods
and low prices have proved the
! WINNING CARD. :

We are opening daily eyery variety ot - 1

Selected by our agents from the most faahtona
ble centres of the country, and arc selling them
at prices which . ; ' -

DEFY COMPETITION.

We respectfully Iny lie the entire community
to yist our fctore polite and respectful assist-
ants will greet Ihem with the most

FAVORABLE WELCOME " '

We feet thkt the die ha v been cast, and that
our Store is truly the f:; 1 ' "r" ' 1

';;

1 i
CITY EMPORIUM. 4

'

We respectfully invite all to give us a can.'
;S Respficlfolly,

li ;SA P. &r'L.;rWRff'

am satisfied that the democratic 'party in-- either with Astrachan, swansdown, ermine,
t Tt mink or sable, are displayed in great pro-

tend to attempt to abrogate : or rather cur- -
fusion. The muffs have a packet behind,

tail some of the great f privileges we enjoy wbich make them verpconvenient affaire
to-da- y,; This party has tried to control our for shopping. , rtheir address. itroad are hard at work. Success to them

v 1 "yt aireaay 10a long aeiayea.


